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Parley Maps All-Out 'Worker' Drive 
By JOHN MEI.DON 

elreu::�:onm:d ::::-:· :r� ev;o�t::. :-:w· ��� Browder Tels How 'Worlcer' 
th nallon fa the hug , de 1 1ve prob) m marking 
the road to victory and peace, Earl Browder told some 600 
delegates attending an a1l-day circulation-building conference 
here yesterday. 

Browder 6poke to repr ntatives 
!
dent, touching mainly on the role

of the Commun.st Political Assocla- of the labc.r pre in the elections,
Uon at the Fraternal Clubhou 110' termed the Dally Worker and The
W 41 St., who came from all ndrth- Worker' ••one of the greatest

Will ·Spur Greater Unity 
m seaboard states as ell a.s achievements of the American

from Midwestern on . The occa- working clas ."

'°''°"'"• u da• lul o/ the 
•peecla of Earl Browder at Tlui
r orlcer con/erenu ye•terday:

Prlends: It ii very good to aee 
aon was the launching of a nation- IA WREN CE' CHALLENGE auch a well organized re ponse to 
wide drive to win 22,000 new read- William Lawrence, secretary of the call for this conference; lt ls
en for The Worker. the New York State CPA pledged a algn that you represent a bodyAmong the CPA leaders who ad- ' 

the ptherlng, in addition to the state organization to increase

Browder, were William z. Poster,
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John Williamson Gilbert Green su an Wl e or era. 
Wllliam Lawrence', Benjamin •Davis'. endeavor," he said, "must be viewed 

Jr William Schneldermfn and as an integral part of the broader

other.;. Louis F. Budenz, managing perspectives ahead of us, and not 8:1

edit.or of the Daily Worker, was a. campalgn--6eparate and apart

ebaJrman. • from the successful conduct of the 
nu-oughout the d a y, dor.ens of war, the solving of the many com

apeaters related experience in win- plicated problems of the postwar
Dint new readen m sllops, among world, and the consolidation and
lrade union officials and in neigh- strengthening of the democratic
borhoods. Sum total of these ex- forces around the Roosevelt pro
penences, yolced by a 11 speakers, gram and the 1945 mayoralty and 
was that t.housand.s of potential new councllmanic elections in the city 
readers are ready to become Worker of New York." 
a11bscrlbers, providing enough energy Lawrence challenged other state 
ill 1>ut into the campaJgn to reach organizations of the CPA to a con
t.his audience. Goal of the confer• test as to who would be first In 
ence is t.o add 22,000 new permanent achieving their respective goala 1n 
readers to the 60,000 who now get t.he circulation drive. Not a state 
t.he paper every week. Of this mun- failed to respond aa t.he various 
ber, 12,r:oo are to be new subs, over representatives spoke. 
and above all renewals. Communist Councilman Benjamin 
INDIVIDUALS WITH INFLUENCE I Davis, Jr., urged Negro leaders in 

John Wllllamson, secretary of the i unions and civic organlzatlom to
CPA, in opening the conference take the responsiblllty for increas
ll'id: The readers of The Worter 1 

art' not just 60,000 lndlvlduals. Each 
«>f these 60,000 is someone who in-1 
nuences others. One reader may 
influence 10 others because he ls a 
abop steward of his union or a clvll-

n dcte.nse leader in his commu-
\ 

_.lll!Another reader," Wllll.amson 
uld, "may influence hundreds of 
tho1·sand.s because he is an execu
t1·1:'! board member or officer of his 
union, a leader of a political club 
In nn Assembly District, an editor 
«>f a union i;aper or a leader in other 
form� cf community activity." 1 

Williamson appealed tor a drive
/ to bold the 25,000 people who be

time Worker readers tor the first 
lime during the election campaign. / 

The clroujation campaign will 
-s,.rt Nov. 26 and Jut for six weeks, 
en:ilng Jan. 7. / Driving force behind the pre-ele.:
tlon increase of 25,000 Workers was 
the "6x5 Clal1' idea which drew uni-
•enal acclaim from the delegates., GILBERT GREEN 
Hew Jersey made excellent use of 
the plan according to Gay Mahon ing The Worker circulation among

who �ke for that state. � the nation's Negro population. Be
Mahon revealed that 230 members lauded the Dally Worker and Work
el the CPA ln New Jeney had er 81 "the only dally newspaper
IGnne4 clubs, selling .collectively which bu recognir.ed the importance
_,.._ 1,900 ....... rs each week dur- and dignity of the Negro in thla_., .,..""" country.'' , 
Ills the pre-election period. Another of the highly interestingKXP&ILIENC&8 speeches at the conference waa madelleftral workers in wt.r lm:luatrles by Lee Schrieber of Philadelphiaor tbelr marked aucceaa in ln- who r.elated how CPA clubs in ure� circulation and described 2tth ward were drawn into enertbelr methods, which drew applause geUc circulation activities. Schriebertram the conference. Jack Cohen, said it wu difflcult at ftrat to getBrooklyn war plant worker, told of volunteers to sell The Worker inhow Worker sales in his plant in- front ot war plants, eapecially at theereued from :KIO to 330. Cohen Sun Shipyard in Chester, Pa., strong
� his experiences taught him that bold of Joaepb .M. Pew, reactionary&be moat effective circulation boost- GOP leader and one of the flnan
era are those who are known as clers of the Dewey campaign. SoCemmunt.sta. suooessful were the few who origin' .Jact Kling, reporting for the ally volunteered, he said, that ahop
Illinois-Indiana area, cited the gate sales are now conducted ''by
IGrtbright approach 1n thoae mid- invitation only." 
we.t states in apreading·the clrcula- Prances Loman told the delegateslion of The Worker. Kling re- of valuable lessons learned 1n aeeklllll'ted that union executive boards ing renewals of aublcriptiona in11D4 local unions were approached 1 Harlem. She poln� out that manydlnctly and aaked to aublcrlbe. He workers have no checking accounts pPOrteci that a number of unions others get home from work late and� aubecrlptions for their because of other reasons let 'thei !IIIOI> ltewarcll and that the CIO subs laP,fle. Routine, co�lstent v!Js�,actlncbouae union bought sub- iting of auch readers she said has8a'lpUoria for 200 of it.a stewards. shown that the big m�Jority will re-

of men and women ana a move
ment' which fully appreciate the
high importance of the task
which has been set here-the cop
solid&tion and expansion of our 
press. 

We have Just gone through a 
great battle, one of the key points 
in the whole world struggle. We 
met the attack of all the concen
trated forces of reaction In this 
country, ef the enemies of our na
tion's war effort, or the forces of 
dlsaatl.3faction of all the combined 
grievances which could be chan
nelized into the attack of this re
actionary camp. We met the su
preme challenge to the whole fu
ture of our country and of the 
worl1 and we threw it back; we 
defeated it. 

That is a turning point. But 
1t ls not yet victory. Now the 
ftgl:t must be continued In a new 
way, so that we shall establish the 
guaranteea that the camp of re
action cannot bid for power again 
in our country. We must con
solidate and extend this national 
unity that was built up in this 
election struggle and make it an 
ever growing power to secure the 
carrying through in life of a 11 
those pollcles that are necessary 
to win the war as quietly as pos
sibl", to establish a durable peace 
and to return the world and our 
country to peace on a higher level, 
by securing the full ut111zatlon of 
our national economy, full em
ployment and full production. 

The r.iation in its majority is 
united on these objectives; even 
the rel\Ctlonarles have to pay lip 
service to these objectives in their 
very attack upon the practical 
carrying through of the pollcles 
required to reach these objectives. 

• 

So, we have the conditions in 
which it 1s possible to consolidate 
the growing unity in this coun
try. It 1s necessary to emphasize 
th1a because many people, in one 
form or another, look upon the 
post-election period as one of de
moblllr.ation of our forces or the 
breakini up of the unity t.hat was 
achieved in the elections. 

OUr perspective 11 the opposite 
of that - no demoblllzatlon, no 
breaking up of the unity achieved; 
rather, further mobllization, fur
ther Ofianiation and further ex
tension and consolidation of that 
unity. It 1s possible. It is pos
sible 11 all of ua do those things 
which our circumstances and the 
development of our work place 
before us a.s our next task. It 1s 
not going to be easy; it is a strug
gle, it is a war and has to be won . .., 
But it is possible. And we are 
setting ounelve.s difficult but pos
sible t&sb. 

Some people think that because 
80 percent of the press supported 
De1rey and Dewey loat, that that 
means the press is not important; 
the pre11 is not influential any 
more; the press goes one way, the 
country goes another; we can dis
regard the presa. That ls a grave 
Jniltake. In order to understand 
how grave a mistake it ls, Just 
imagine how far Dewey would 
have gotten if he had not had 80 
percent of the nation's pre . It 

EARL BBOWDER 

lt could mobilize 20 mllllon votes. 
That 1s a terriflc power-to mo
bilize t7 percent of the nation's 
voters against the future of the 
nation, against the road of prog
ress. That 1s a terrUlc power. 

• ' 
• 

But that portion of the press 
which was on the. side of prog
ress w a I even more influential 
than the other press. That 1s an
other thing to remember. And 
the importance of the press that 
is on the side of progress and de
mocracy becomes greater and 
greater as the struggle denlopa 
and a.s we get to th more difficult 
and crucial mom�ts of the whole 
fight. 

Especially I want to emphasize 
the tremendous importance of The 
Worker. The Worker has a cir
culation that, in comparison with 
that cf the great press o eac
tion in America, is insignificant. 
It hardly to be seen in com
parison with the tens and mil-

• lions of great, bulky papers spread
out every day all over this land.
The Worker ls small 1n bulk, and,
in the number of copies that cir
culate In terms of absolute figures,
it is inslgniflcan,. But to get an
idea of how key, how indispensable
a role The Worker played, Just
loo![ back over the past year that
led up to th1a and ask yourseln1,
wa.s there a single newspaper in
America in that whole period of
a year that conducted anything
llte a systematic, enlightening
clariflcatlon and exposition of the
policies that were proved to be
necessary to win this election for
the people, except Th e Wort.er
and the Dally Worker? I chal
lenge anyone to show me another
paper which understood this fight
from the beginning and pointed
the way clearly, undeviatingly, un
hesitatingly, from beginning to
end. There 1s no other among
all the papers that supported the
President.

• 

The most important and the 
influential in the final anat)als, 
in terms of the weight of heavy 
guns, was the New York Times. 
The New York Times was neutraJ 
In this flgJ:\t until three weeks be
fore Election Day. You cannot 
say the New York Times showf!d 
the way to victory. No, lt merely 
Joined the victory after. the foun
dations for victory had already 
been won. You cannot say you 
can rely upon such a paper as the 
leader of the struggle. It blazed 
no paths, and while it ls very im
portant that it Joined before the 

uniODI of the CIO Parm new lf someone visits their homes t Union took another 65 The sub-seekers, sh� empfiaalzed:
.1 

while the CIO Fur must consider thernse1vea as "politint.w Umon bo�t 82 more cal repreaentatives" of The Worker
..-Un llaard membeni during auch vlalt.a anrl be prepared

is clear that without this over
whelming majority of the dally 
newspapers of America, there 
would have been no threat of the 
reactionary camp to our country 
at all. Tu.at �t was created
basically bJ' the ri of the �ress. 
and that 'Ore11 wts «> powerful 
that against the will of the nation 

I end, and we a.re happy about tt,
we welcome it, we don't fool our
selves. It ls not an inst.1tut.1on 

. 1 to h4U1J, •ucb readen. la ,praltluis
.,,,. Piaf� they ftnd perp1 •xiv,;. 

that the people can rely upon tor 
leadership. Thia 1s Cleal'�...,._ 

Where else was that • prm 

which supported the President? 
There were a few. There was the 
Chicago sun, and there, I must 
s�y, we are speatlnc of a paper 
that did the most consistent Job 
of all of the bourgeois papen, 
most consistent, m06t solid, most 
sober, most responsible. But even 
there it 11 very easy to point out 
IP'e&t weaknesses as far u lead
enhip ls concerned; in foresee
ing issues and arming the people 
to meet them u they arise and 
not after they arise. 

In New York we have the New 
York Post, which supported the 
President, but it would take a 
Yery wise man indeed to figure 
out whether the kind of support 
the President did not result in 
areater strength for Dewey, be
cause the Post, after having con
ducted right up until May or June 
of t� year, a campaign to pre
vent the 111,.ller movement from 
endorsing �It on the theory 
that even 11 you are going to up
port Roosevelt you have to re 1st 
him 1lrst 1n order to mate a bar
gain Yrit.h hJm and get certain 
promise.s fr.JID him about your 
particular interests-1,c know 
what particular i n t e r e a t s the 
Post wa.s speaking for-during the 
campaign it.sell. this paper re
peated consistently - the basic 
propaganda 'line of the Dewey 
camp, anti-communism, red-bait
ing. And 11 it did not tum 
more votes for Dewey than to 
Roo&evelt, that is only becaui.,e 
Us own readers have been. im
munized to the influence of their 
propaganda. 

• 

We have such papen a.s PM
I should not say "such papers as 
PM"; PM ls unique; there ls 
nothing else lite it in the world. 
I am sorry I cannot say that in 
praise, because PM is becoming 
a very grave point of danger to the 
dem�atlc front, because it has 
developed the fine art of sup
i:ortlng every hesitation and de• 
viation within the camp of prog
ress and at the· aame time doing 
lt In auch a charming and inno
cent and !n�restlng fashion that 
even lhe members of our own 
Aasociatlon, I am, sorry to say, 
often prefer to read PM rather 
than The Worker. 

That ii a very serious problem 
for ua because it demonstrates to 
ua that atron1 as we t.re ideolog-

1 ically aa a trend and an organi
zation within the labor-democra
tic movement of America, we atlll 
have our own points of weakness 
and we still often fall into the 
classical role of a Samson who 
allows Delilah to come along, and 
clip off the locks which are the 
source of his strength. We al
low ourselves to be -cajoled and 
petted and led away from our 
objective. 

I will be the first one to admit 
that t.he Daily Worker does not 
have the command of such an 
array of artists 1n pleasin1 peo
ple aa the PM has. AB a matter 
or fact, we don't build the staff 
of The Worker from the polnt of 
view of gathering together peo
ple who know how to please you, 
and If you want to be pleased in 
that 1uperftclal way of being 
tickled and placated J1.nd soothed, 
you.. are going to th� wrong place 
when you ao to The Worker, be
cause The Worker is going to stir 
you up; The Worker is going to 
make you feel uncomfortable; The 
Worker is going to place heavy 
taslta before you; The Worlter ls 
not going to 1lve you any soft and 
easy .and plaualble answers wh� 
are f�mtalq falae. '!be 
Worker 1s aotnc to CODUnue &o lie 
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